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本文采用 MVC 技术架构，在 J2EE 平台上开发了项目采购管理系统。系统
的体系结构采用三层架构，编程语言为 JAVA，后台数据库选择的是 SQL 数据库。




























At present many higher educational institutions of Xinjiang are confronted with 
such a contradictory situation, that is, the project purchasing system of their research 
projects is far from satisfactory, which can not meets the teaching staff's requirement 
about effective and accurate information in the process of project application,  
management, audit and publish. Many university and institutions use traditional human 
management ways for projection management, so it has many problem of information 
gather, arrangement and tabulate statistics. These aggravate burden of project manager, 
it also hinders make full use of the available and configure research resources. 
The dissertation uses MVC technology infrastructure to develop project 
management system on J2EE platform. The architecture of system is three-layer 
structure, program language is JAVA. The background database is SQL database. 
System is involved in the J2EE architecture and its core technology JDBC, JSP and so 
on. In the design of system utilize modularized design method, analysis and design 
every function module. The system function is divided into project application 
management, running management, project repository management, user management, 
department management and system management modules. In the aspect of functional 
business reflects high flexibility and universal property. On this basis it completes 
development of every function module, database and interface. 
After a period of trail running, according to the feedback information of user 
system has easy operation, friendly interface and quickly respond property. It basically 
meets user’s actual requirements. 
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1. 辅助教务管理系统；  
2. 教学质量管理系统；  

























































































划管理平台在体系架构上选择的是 B/S 架构，系统的开发语言选择的是 JSP，系
统的用户分为青岛市科技局用户、主管部门用户、申报单位用户、专家用户。系
统系统的实现难度也较高。厦门市科技计划项目管理系统在系统的体系架构上也








































2.对于系统管理人员,应该采用 C/S 结构。 
3. 界面人性化显示和色彩的进一步完善。 
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